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515C/5 Pope St, Ryde, NSW 2112

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Felicia Jahja

0401096781

Arief Wibowo

0425399936

https://realsearch.com.au/515c-5-pope-st-ryde-nsw-2112
https://realsearch.com.au/felicia-jahja-real-estate-agent-from-salease-property-chatswood-2
https://realsearch.com.au/arief-wibowo-real-estate-agent-from-salease-property-chatswood-2


Contact Agent

This beautiful & cozy 2 bedroom apartment is located in the highly sought after Top Ryde City Living built by Crown.

Boasting a serene greenery view from your balcony, this well-proportioned apartment is designed to entertain with well

designed living space.Home Features:- Spacious living and dining area that opens out on to an entertainer's balcony,

facing the greenery for privacy- Sleek kitchen with stone benchtops, 4 gas-top cooking, oven, and stainless-steel

appliances- Master bedroom with extra-large built-in wardrobe, ensuite, and balcony access- Second bedroom with

oversized built-in robe- Spacious size of Internal laundry with washer & dryer- Plenty of storage throughout the unit -

Ducted A/C, good spot secure basement parking space, and storageLocation & Amenities:- Resort style amenities

including outdoor infinity pool, heated spa, sauna, gym, on-site concierge and security, library, music room, theatre room,

kids playground and podium decks- Located in the Top Ryde Shopping Centre, offers ultimate convenience to shopping,

restaurants and cafes, schools, library and major bus interchange- Short walk to Blaxland Rd Bus Stop, Ryde Park, Ryde

Public School-1.3km/3 min. drive to Ryde Secondary College-2.2km/5 min. drive to West Ryde Train StationOngoing

Rates:Council Rate: $325/quarterWater : $171.41/quarterThis immaculate property is perfect for homeowners,

investors as well as down-sizers. Contact us to view the unit Felicia Jahja 0401 096 781 and Arief Wibowo 0425 399

936.ENTRANCE IS BUILDING C NEXT TO HURRICANE RESTAURANT (Pope St near water fountain).Disclaimer: The

information and illustrations in this document are indicative only and are subject to change. Salease Property, Vendor,

related companies and their agents do not warrant the accuracy of and do not accept any liability for any error or

discrepancy in the information and illustrations. Some furniture are virtually staged. The displayed information and

Illustrations do not form part of any contract and interested parties must rely on their own enquiries and information.


